KLEIN HALL
Built in 1973, the Charles Klein Law Building is the main law school building and is where law students spend most of their time. Six mock trial practice rooms are furnished with judicial benches, jury boxes, and video and audio equipment for use in the trial advocacy program. The Duane Morris LLP Moot Court Room provides space for moot court competitions, lectures, and meetings. Klein Hall also houses the dean’s office, the offices of full-time faculty members, and many other administrative offices. At the heart of Klein is our atrium-style law library, where students study and can take advantage of the many library resources.

BARRACK HALL
Morris and Sylvia Barrack Hall, originally known as College Hall, was built in 1893 and served as the law school’s first home when it was founded in 1895. Barrack Hall houses the student organization offices, smart classrooms, a spacious student lounge, the Career Services, Academic Records, Student Services, and the Admissions and Financial Aid Offices.

LAW LIBRARY
With more than 600,000 volumes, Temple’s law library is among the largest in the nation. The library spans the third to eighth floors of Klein Hall and includes seven levels of book stacks. Study carrels are on each level and there are two multilevel reading rooms. During the academic year, the library is open for day and evening hours seven days a week.

SHUSTERMAN HALL
Opened in 1997, Murray H. Shusterman Hall is a converted Gothic-style church. The building provides a conference center for law school symposia, meetings, and many other gatherings and events.

LAW BOOKSTORE
The law school bookstore, Barnes & Noble, is across the street from Klein Hall on the northwest corner of Broad Street and Cecil B. Moore Avenue. In addition to offering a wide variety of both legal and non-legal books and Temple Law merchandise, the bookstore contains a Starbucks coffee bar and sandwich shop.
LAW SCHOOL ADDRESSES

Barrack Hall
1819 North Broad Street
Klein Hall
1719 North Broad Street

PARKING

Liacouras Garage
1710 North 15th Street
See rates and hours at temple.edu/parking

PUBLIC TRANSIT

Cecil B. Moore Subway Station and Plaza
Temple University Regional Rail Station
See rates and hours at septa.org